
Dally Democrat amount to much, but one ia brought to
HAWAII TO MANILA

l.luut. IMiilllpa l.o( ll(ii,U.

On Hoard Iho Oily o( fcyilm-y-
.

J111111 Hlli, ut U o'rl(M.k wo loft the Hay

H. F. Mcllwain Cash Store.
Red Crown Snow Flour, per sack 95c.
Large Line of Hens Gloves 35, 45, 50, 75, $1 00. --

We pay the war tax on Tobacco.
Biggest and Best, per plug, 25c.

Special Sale This Week.
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On Ice Cream Freezers,

On Refrigeratorr-- ,

On Garden Hose.

On Wheel Tarrowp,

On Lawn Mowers,

On Garden Tools,

On Oil Stoves,

On Screen Doors and Wife Cloth
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Hardware Co.

This Week.

Tinware, Granileware and Hoiu- e-
eep.ng good at

THE FAIR
Our profile are ro (mall we can tanyoo a lot of money.

Respectfullr.
'

J. A. WEAVER.

Fruits,
at

A. 0. Beams

and revolver belted to me, and capableof shooting six times without slopping lo
get a breath. Hut, without anv iokin .

there in a good deul of rcaponsibility in
uu officer of the guard, aa he ia held re-
sponsible lor every prisoner, who are
uunted over to him, and he In time
count, them over to hia auccenor. I
have tried to impress on our company
boy, the iiecmaiity ol keeping awake
w hile duty, for just aa sure aa one of them
la caught asleep at his post, in an en
cmy a country, be will lo shot, there ia
noother pumahment for him.

At three o'clock, Wednewlay, June 22.
0 left tho Imrtmr ,.l I :.,, -1

Thia island ia the most eoutliern ol anyol the ldrone group, south ol 14 de
grees, ii sceuia very warm w hile wai are
moving, and we are going with the Inn''
winds. When we stop there ia always a
line brccie. U o had a hard raiu lust
night.

Thursduy, Thia haa W v.. rv
nice day, quite hot, but a smooth aeaJ
The nativea at Jvm island know noth-
ing of the value of money, they sold the!
men whole basket of lemons or live or
aix cocoon u la, or a full bunch of bananas
lor five cents. The boys would ask them
how much for them and they would sayono dollar, anil thought the five cent
piece waa a dollar. The Spanish doctor
aaya that flfteeu years iuo the mail came
to the island once in three years; live
year ago it came tw ice a ye.r, but now
they get mail every two months.

June 24. This makes another nice dayto our credit, and unless we have a storm
within the next tive daya we will have
what ia known as a smooth (rip. We
expect to arrive at Manila on or before
July 1st. The hut thieedayg have post
without anything happening of import
ancc. It ia raining very hard to dav. we
expect aonie very rough weathe, aa we

ro now entering China Sea, which is

''J b always rough. Wewillebein
'g''t of land tomorrc.7 (Tuesday) north
' "ie Laxone inlands, which is the main

island ol the I'hilippines where Manila
is sittintol. After luising the northern
Hart of the island wa will trn directly
south for about three hundred mile be--!
fore reaching Manila. We havo not met
any S)ainish gunboat or of Dewey's Meet,
but expect one tomorrow, probably the
llaltimorp.

"Wednesday 20th and until Thursday
10 a. m., we had the roughest tea ol our
trip. A great man) oi our boye and ol-
lieera were sea-sic- k again. It was some-
thing tririhle the wuy the ship rolled and
pitched. In the night it did not seem as
though the boat would live through the
night. At one o'clock, Thursday, 30th,
we entered Manila hay, and about 5
o'clock came to an anchor under the pro-
tection of Iewcy' fleet, which now num
ber all told twelve very fair ship. The
bay is very large, about thirty milea
wide. There aro three or h or battle-
ships here in tho Interest of tin ir re-

spective countries. We are still on board
the ship, but cxjiect to go ashore (Friday
July lst)at Cavite. Lart night we heard
heavy tiring on shore, a battle was being
fought between the insurgent and the
Sjwiniards.

Manila iqiiite a largo city, almut the
size of San I runcisco.

The Y. 1". S. C. o( the Cumberland
Priubvterian church will give a lawn so-
cial I riduy evening nt the residence of
Mr.J. Tryon's, on Hill and Sd streets.
All are invited. Ice cream and bake 10
cts.

n: i ,.
riauD,bTgail,V01C8 lUllUrCiiarmOEJ

tlela It. Gilbert, 1'i.tncea G. Hammer.

Teachers of Music

Washington St., near U. T. church
bany, Oregon.

p.pjsuriiNd onJivop.
I'rUny AuguM ,

Publlahed every day In th weak
icepl Hutxla y .

KiilarJ tub huUnotu Alkaa?
'Jratioa.aa MHMinil olin kuall matkr.

i:aiiii.k itici.rs.

CANVAS MX IS.

MKT A I. WXT8.

I'lAIN MILTS.

'ARMY., I1I.1.1S.

lSo to 80c each, Pre writ thow wln
daw.

S E Young: & Son,

The

Ladies Bazaar

UnderSkirts
ot allka ud ailky fateeua.

Full llounced and cordd rflecla.

Itoinau atiliira, changeable and black

While tntiftllnii, lotli In co AtitJ ouibrold
ery trim meJ.

L. K.& II. J. HAMILTON.

.SOCIAL A M PERSONAL

Moat Annie and Dm l'linn aro home
Irom their Ml. Hood trip.

Mm. Wail Mead lull yealt-rda- for
Iowa on a vml Willi relative.

J. It. Whitney and brother Kl an.l II
1'iiino wont up the Smlium yentordiiy

Mix Mury William ( tlio public
ic'iouln returned Una Irom a iiuuill
viail w ith relative in Tho Ihillea where
ho lia. a very idcaaant tune.

Jon Kendall, a hrnkruinn on tho work
train nl (Jiiimv, hail the index linirer o(
Inn rltjhl haiid'crii"hcd Tuesday pvcniiiir
win u iiiiikinir n num. it. rumm
amputated tho linger ytelerday morning

Axloriiui.

Ir. ltoyd ll.imlilon nl rortliinJ, mar
ried in that city yeatrnlay. Sim- .Hume
llurkhiirt. Ir. ami Mm. Iliinililuii are
pending their honeymoon at tho liny,

going over today. lr. Hauil'ton i a
l.inn county young man, having becu
brought up at n.ikvillo.

Sir. Thonitiati. Lanadnn, o Washing-lull- ,

1. C. in tho gucat nl Minn Alice A.

1'orliT, ol 1 1t in city. Mini Aln-- lived
with her aunt, wile ol Mr. l.nnJwm, in
Wanhimitim aevural vcar. Mr, I.aml- -

on ia on hi wav 10 Now Mexico to viait
n married daughter, who villi her Inn-han- d

ro.odea in that coiintiy. Kepuhlb
can.

Hunt. Mrlhinnlil luia aiinnintud I'rof.
Dnviil Torbet ami Joeoph ICdgur Tyreo

iiia l'..uinl ill Kxuiiiiiiura. I'rof. 1'

tiot ha nerved oil tho lloard fur tho hint
two year wilh boat ol Ratiamclinii. ir.
Tvn ia a vuuiiir man ol ncholarly
aiinlnmonti.. lie i In hia ficnior year in

Albany Collvi , ami ia n coiiiicmnt
young man lor tho p.Mition.

rrhleol AlWy Boap,
weigh 21) ouiicoa,
and la high grade, lor axle by

0. K. BlIOWNM.l.

DIED.

I'ISDI.KY. On Thursday, Aug. 4, 1R08,

at tho honiool lis parent iir Albany
Aalifnrd Kill Kindloy. aonol Mr. and
ir. it. It. Findli'V. at the ago of S

yoar. 1 month and 8 days, ol uercbro

aplnai nicningmn. , ,

llo waa taken ill Sunday, am though
everything waa dono poaaiblo ho ct aid
no. , .- - , ... ...

rue iiinoxai i -- .

thia afternoon at tho ConKratlonal
church and waa conJuctoJ ,by Key. U.'
M. Lano.

rea isauon 01 tho fact that we have boa I a
and rafu that would carry about 2uu
safely on a smooth ,.,. and In raae ol a
Ire there would U a groat rush for the
bouts. Jhe ollieera in charge would
prohuhly have lo shoot thou, 1,. n.,,.,,
under control aa all would rush for the
iM.nta and none would I aaved. Ho the
thought of lire ia not i.lvaaaut by anymeans.

It haa been fourtu-- ,li ;.,...
anu. noiiiiiig i.ut a continual w.u ol

water which la mouotoiioiia ti, 11.

leaai. 1 ne weather haa remark
ably good. We had a nnn.U, ,.l

but no wind, no barring storma, lire
i. vo may reach

Manila July 4th or aooner.
I...In IIim... ......llllli ,.l 1 r. ...i.. 11ul wiiim. j,r RIIIWVII

assisted by l)n. McVeigh and l.itllelield
periormeu an operation on a man Irom

ooilburn, lint, hlluon bv name, for
aindicitia. fla atoo.1 tho orwration

j wvii anii at una uaie aiamla a trrwul
chauee to recover. Wa all ik u,.n.
erul Inh-re- in him aa he la the only one
who la dangerously sick, and moat of

men who have alwaya lived on land
nave a horror of a burial at sea. I am
told that the way it la done, that theytaken to the stern of the ahin and
laid aothey will balance on the rail and

rocking of tho ship rolla him over-
board. It ia nonaihlo that later in this
record I will know if the aliovn ia ini.

Wo are having drills of defending the
amp so 11 urn cae uomaniia 11, we will

prepared. A certain number of tho
coin pun iea aro placed around tho deck
aooui nan ami me rest below lor aup-por- t.

In cac a gunboat attacks ua we
going lo light it out. Aa the er

I'hvlt tays, we will either
nervee or angels.

Siititnlay morning, Juno the lKtli. Wo
had quite a heavy shower thia morning

have been told that in thia tropical
climate, shower are a very frequent
thing, and my own experience provethat it ia a fact, quite a shower will eorr.e

and bo all over In ten miuutca. Thia
kind of a climate or trip tnakea one very
lazy. We cuailr drift into the hahit of
getthig sonic one to do vour work for
you. The head ollieera of'the ship have
waiters to take care of their rooms, black
their shoes, brash their clothes, briugtheir breaLlast or rather a lunch to them

oon they wake up. Our breakfast
ur ia at half past eight, and to one gct

ting up at 0 o'clock or liefore, one gets
very lank as the saying is. So all of ua
Olhceia have gotten into the habit of Ink-

ing a cup of coffee and bread and butler
soon aa we get hp.

We export to arrive nt Guam Island on
.iioiiuay morning una everything la ill
doubt ua to the outcome df it, but are
trusting lu tho skill and judgment of the

'

ollieera of the Charleston. At present '
one ol Iiewev'a tlwt is in the distance.

Sundiiv, June l'nh. There waa a re- -
ligious meeting held in the bow ol the i

lat by members of Co. 1. l'errv and
Slellmaeher for tho Albany contingency
and Smithand I'oindexter for the Oregon
City Ikijs. We are told that wo will be

Iho inland Monday morning, ami on
Monday morning at 6 o'clock we were in
plain view ol the (iiiam Islands, and the
tnai9hipB were kept out from shore
while the Charleston was well in b.warl
shore, looking for something lo devour,
and at the muin hurlxir went in ami gel-
ling sight of an old fort fired thirteen
shot, and hit tho fort twelve limes.
They soon noticed a small boat coming
out to meet ihem from short, line of
the men, being an ollicer, apoligiu.il for
not answering the salute, said they wero
short of iwder at the fort, which waa
unoccupied. About 3 o'clock in the af-
ternoon tho City ot i'eking and Austral',
went into tho harbor, we on tho City of
Sydii 'V had Ui lay oulrido all night.

In tlio morning the man who had been
iieruted on lor appendn-hi- , died, at 6

chick. At ten the captain ol the ship,
Major Kaatwick went in a small

boat to get orders from tho other ships.
They were caught in one ol the worst
storm wo had yet experienced. Tho
boat weathered the storm all right, at 4
o'clock they returned with our chaplain

vtiiovifc. o anew ui once we wero
have a buiiul at sea. The man was '

buried w ith his uniform on, and a canvas
sewed around him, and then lashed

a loard with heavy iron fastened to
lioard. lhecomimiics were nil lined

iip.und altera short discourse and prayer
w as dropped over the side of the boat,
nail wuncsMtii a burial at sea. After,
burial had taken place wo went into
hurlior. it was after mix liefon, ivn mil

anchored. 1'i'ring the day two compan
oi uregon oiunieern and one-liu- n

lred marine ol the Charleston went
ashore 'and cutitnred nil tin, SnaniMl,
rooi on me island, teliave now on!

lioard our snip, tiie City of Sydnev, the '

(iovernor lienenil of the inland, five ol
lieera and fifty-fo- privates. We hold
them as prisoners and keep a guard over
them night and dav. So you fee that

21st ol June, !.is, was tho llrst day
that it began to look like war. Tho is-

land looks very much liko tho Iiuwaian
island. One can aoo tho cocoanut and
bununas, on board the ship.

The native are very friendly and very
religions. Tho enlisted men, fifty-fo-

number, arc small and young mcn.und
aro getting, or siiptioscd toget, three dol-

lars er month. The ollicer consist of
governor and hi secretary, one doctor
and three company ollieera. Tho doctor
can talk a littlo Knglish, ho said they all
expected to be shot w hen llioy were taken
prisoner, which would probably be
tho case if they had takci: us prisoners.
IiiBtead of being shot, the ollieera eat
with us, and have the frcdom (since we
left the port) ot the social hall and the
isjar part of tho boat. The enlisted men
(prisoners) aro kept below except at meal )

tiino, and once a day are brought up on
deck lor an airing; hut always under
Ijuiird, and It would not bo well lor them

make a crooked move, tor every ollicer
and enlisted man, go armed for Span-
iards. 1 was ollicer of the guard Wed-
nesday, in, fact I go on guard once a
week, when my tlmo conic. I iuiog--
inoii l looked very tierce with my awora

1808 style Thoiiaand ol colli

ol II lulu, miilil cheer" and ad-a-

whlallca blowlnir, lor Manila, live thoua- -

and and thirty iiiih-- away not oxiMTtiiiK
to K'u land aKaln for twenty dnya. Aflor
wo wi'iit to a a uIkjiiI twenty out ol tin
eight l.'indrt'd wore alrk again. Among
thoao were Vurlck ami Worrell.

Our poalllou aa wo are going ia the era,
Charlmton in the load, about a mile, the
City ol I'eklngoii thojlutl, Australia In

the I'enU'r and the City of Hydney on the
right. At aome tiino the diatance la

greatvr or but wearo all in the ra- -

dlua af a mile. .MraxiiKi'e are aent back Tf,
ami forth cvory diiy from the ahipa

The I'. 8. Nuvy nlwnya go toava wilh
ordi'ia, uli.l thia la 110 exifptlon fj the

tho rule. On Hundiiy iiioruing Cupt
(iliun, of the Churli-alun- , oiK'iied the
aoalrd orih-ra-, ami Iho iiirlriiutinna were aro

go to the Ijnlmnc Inliimla, whljh are tho
localul about lifU'i-- hiimlrcd mili'a Inun
Munlla, ami about one biinilred iiillca
from our t'oume (aoulh). With
the Innlriii'tione that a giin-lxi- or two be
belonging to the HiianUh, that ho waa
to hike in on hie wny over, Juat for the
fun of it. are1 hero waa a little liicidrnt that liap--
IxMikI on board the uliip the taut night 00
at Ilonnliilii, the aailora and deck hamla
fame on board drunk and Uvnn to mine

I
a rackvt, and fight among thi'inavlvca
Tho ollUer of thoday tried to make them
go to bel but they wero III (or a fight.
lie drow hia revolver and told them the up
lirat man that opened bia mouth he
would about. It llnally iiiet-- down
by pulling them in the lock up on board
01 imp. 1110 next mormon they were
all right but the llreuian and coal heav
er wont on a strike and all had to !'
Ix krd mi. they refuaod to bo to work
which ia miitiuy on a trip of thia kind, aa
and puniabable bv death only. After h

they hud been locked up awhile Com-
mander I'belpa went to aoe theui auJ
told them they would all lie court-ma- r
Hulled at Manila and every lul onu of
theui hot (there aro SI on thia Ik at)

as
llo went iinuy and left theui, and in
about llfleen miiiulea tbev aent tr him
and aaid lliey were ready to go to work.
Mnce tlivn wvliave lial no trouble.

There ia very little aickneaa on board
two raa-- of nieanlc".

Any 0110 who haa not licen on tho aca
wotihl bo intercated in knowing how
everything la fixed ao it will not alide
around. The tnblea ami atanda and all
the cluiira aro fiiatviiel to Iho lloor, the
lihea are kept on the Uible by meuiia of

a ladder, two laddcra lenthwiao along at
the aide, ami on top of tho table with
elaatie and la'twccn each rung your
pluto ia M'l ami all diabea aa a geiierul
thing have to lie w here they w ill not alip
uroiiud. You ran form aoiuu idea how
lh iKint rolla when i tell you there are
liiio a Uiui it ia iinponaihte to w alk aero
tho tloor. diahca ami everything would
alide off the table on account of the aliuit
of tho vcnm'I. 1 eaiino' explain it, it hna
to In' fn to Ik) appiecinted. There ia a
terrible famcne-- one duv a ter another
and nothing of interet hua hapiH'iu'! up
to Ihla ilale. Juno 11, 1 lmraiay.

On tomorrow morning at 4 o'clock we
will paaa the in) longitude which put
11a on tho eoatcrn heminihcre, or in
other worda wu have gained a day, aa

rhiirmlay ia tho nth ol June and
ia the lllh Saturday ao we have lot o

I'rxliv. All Cxtholica can eat meat all and
thia wiH-k- .

Hiimhiv. Juno 12th. We are now
farther aouth than Manila, which ia
longitude seventeen, we are now sixteen
on The reason wo are farther
ftotith is that wo aro going to tho

ixlunds w hich are alKiut one hund to
red miles farther aouth, and alsml fif
teen hundred miles thia aide of Manila. hag

Th weather is not ao very warm him to
of us are wearing our regular anils yet, the
with light-weig- underwear. Alioiit
such weather as no would have ill Ore-

gon

he
this month. wo

Since leaving Honolulu the bnya are tho
all gelling breud lo eat once T day, and the
the general ipiality of the rations is let

iester, 11ml a mile U tter svalein alioul 11.
e are moving according to ordcra, a

little over V j miles an hour. We ex
pect to reach I je I rone islands atiout rue i

week Irnui today, and there will be alioul
aeven dnya run after that, ao w ithout
any stoM we would reach Manila almut
June tolb, but we may lay over at the
islands awhile.

Flying Ash at llrst were quite a curios-
ity,

tho
but are so plentiful now that we

lianllv take anv notice of them. They
aro very liretly fish, generally small, the
largest 1 nave seen were aiuiut lu inciies
long and about 8 inches from tip to tip
ol wing (or tins) they look like w ings, inami aro very delicate ami gauzy looking.
Sme II y for a distance of nearly hall a
mile and Hap their wings Hko meadow
larks, that is flap their wines and sail
away where they want to.

The Knackers at Honolulu nra a tlif'
ferent class of people than any seen in
the U. H. 'They are much belter and
more intelligent than the Negroes or In
diana. They are round faced, good
nutured, are alwaya laughing and want
to bo very friendly. They aro a little in-

clined lo lie childish, and with tho right
kind of government would lio easily gov-
erned.

Tho Charleston haa been having tor-g- ot

practice two or three times on this
trip but today the 17th we all stopped to
for one hour and a floating target was
put out, aome very good shooting was
Uono.

Our flro drill thai takes plnco twice, a
wouk while only a tiro drill docs not

20 I).en muni llKKHt HATS, i ALL
Btiaianteed. Lxpenao tnllinu I have ionic

The Stewart & Sox

Special Sale

5
Sttmoxl In Shank.

"Anchor"

Shoe.

Dainty
Footwear

Shoes that pkase the eye &ai
fit the feet are what you want.

We've Got 'Em
in all ityles of Toes; Kii and
Vesting Tops; Tan and Black.

FAMOUS ST. LOUIS SHOES, MADE

BY THE BROVN SHOE CO., PRO- -

GRESSIVE SHOF. BUILDERS. Jt jt j

t Is a small sum for

4300 a reaHy stylish, ele--
OUtde aAaa gantly

serviceable shoe. That's what the
"Anchor" Ladies' Dress Shoe is-- J

Price reduced to

At St Luis. Met" 5 tor

, J. C LITTLBR'&r

Ground Floor.

Dental Office.

Vard Mttler.T. .Brondalbip, St.Assistant. Albany. Or

COLLINS & HODGES

Dentists.
Odd Fel.oa'a Templealbaoy, Or.

All wmk carefully dene under If lea
methods.

MEMBERTHE BLAII
CLOTHING GO. Have the Goods.

We have some fine bargains
in our elegant stock SPRING
SUITS AND FURNISHINGS

To reduce our stock we

Will Give Bargams
Allall along the line.

WHAT I HAYE and HOW to Save MONEY
. . ..- -.i . i fnft Wetty Suit from il.25 no Boy' Caps with war emblem. The latest. '.

up to date finely tailored merchan-
diser ,

You need the goods, we need the money and the room..rrrL. i iiV;.irwirijl.aiPnT inina. in .7.HAMI'I.l'.S to aelect anit Irom. tit of the tonleat trade in town, (I

We ought to trade.would Ilka to set all of it) ao t have bo nt nobby goon.. ' '

i, '

KALI. STOCK will continue to arrlya from now on in all line of Mon and Boy apparel,
bankrupt Clothing and Htationary aa rtlll continue. Many Bargains remain.
Yoo are invited to can

Blain Clothing Co
MoLwtt'n Block die T uts tho Prices Down.)


